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Eiitcro.l at the Lcliiglilon poet-oUl- os

Second Class JIuU Matter.

Bemocratic Delegate Election

and County Convention.
Tlio Democratic voters of Carbon

county will ImU their delcgato election

on Saturday-- September Cth, 1881, be-

tween tlio houra of two and seven o'clock

p. m., at tbo place of holding the general
election in tho several district!) (unlets
otherwise ordered by the proper local

committeo and due public notice given
of tho place agreed tipon) and elect dele-

gates ; represent said district in County
Convention to bo held nt the Court
Horse, in tho boroupli of Mnuch Chunk,
on Monday, Sept. Slh, 1SS1, at 1 o'clock

ji. in., to ncminnlc candidates for Associ-nt- o

Judge, Aencmblymer., County Treas-

urer, Jtcgistcr and Recorder, Comity
Comm'ftloncrs ar.d County Auditors and
toaipoint conferees to the Congressional
Conference of tlio Eleventh Congression-
al District and to transact such other
business as may be in order under the
rules. Tho districts will elect the

of delegates respcotively

liein? according to the number of Demo-

cratic votes polled nt tlio last general
election

tidpnrlM 2
l?i)Trr Meadow..., 4 M Plmnlr 2d w P
V. Munch I'hunlt. . a iNffnilMlommf V

Ki't l'r-n- 2 t'rtrkfT, 2
V PneliftrtAn 2

KMr, North 9 Pirrvrtllr- - 2
Kidder South 2 Venn For' ....... 2
JVins'ord 2 Summit lllll 4
T.nns.mno ? Town'nrnlnif 2
I.Mirh ? a
J.ehlirhtnn ... 4 WolHport 2
7j Towronnslnir... 4
Miilinnlnir, Ttal 61

NopMiKfiry for choice, .11.

Tho newly appointed members of the
County Committeo will also meet at the
Court nou60 at 1 o'clock on Monday,
Sept. Sth, to organi70 and elect n Chair-
man and transact other business.

GEO. W. EPSEI?,
Chairman Democratic County Committee.

Benjamin F. IlmxEis in n r of five

oolnniiif lelb Hip people Hint ho will
run tor President of these United S'nlc--- ,

on the Liber Greenback ticket. Poor
Benl

On the 8ih instant the Sentinel cf
cotitiinecl an cilllorinl obnrg-Iti- g

Hint Illiine luul sfilueeil his prment
wife in nnd tlion ileil to Mnlnc;
that the young uomau anil her father
followed hlro, nnd Hint he roamed her
nt the point of n shot gun. This Lnvirp
reached Mr. Dl.ilne he on the H'h lnt.,
ferjt the following from Uir
Harbor to Colonel YV. It. Ilullawny, ot

Indianapolis:
I have thN moment received tlio ntro-niui-

liht-- l of llm Iudiinapnlis Sentinel.
It h uttuly and nb-i- ua'ily filso in
oiory Mali inml nnd in very implication.
Pidi'icnl slanders I dr. not stop to notice,
lint this iditor a.isnilh the honor ol my
wife aud clilldien. I derfiri yon, Willi-o-

mi liou.ru dtlny, to employ the prop-i- t
ntlirney nnd lmve the icspin-itd- e

p i lisher nf the Sentinil ou it f r libel
in tlie Uutt-'- t Statin District Court ol
JudjiitiH, It is my only remedy. I nni
snro that liounnible DeiEoorita nlilso
with honorable llepubliemn will jnsiily
rue in defemliog tbn honor of my l.imily
rf used be with my life.

Colonel ntillowny pi iced tbo matter in
tbo hands of Senator Harrlsou'i law Grm
who immediately filed the complaint in
tho case. Mr. Maine's prompt action in
the matter is highly commendable. Tlio
private obaraciernud the liome circle nre
too mcred to ba rnlhleiBly euttmd for
iliuJeriDg campaign puiposej.

Cleveland Letter.
HONEST QOVEESTMEHX for tho PEOPLE

STr.AiQHTFiiriW'Ar.D dechhati'jnj, with
DUT ONE MrANlNO. W UIC1I EVE3Y11CDV

CAN UNDtn'-TAND- . HIE KI0UT3
OF LAU1R AND or THE INDI-

VIDUAL CI1IZEN CHIL
SEHVICE EKrr.U.

Auhny, August 10.
The following was rrcolvril by

T -
mum-- .uituium, at creiary io uoveruor

Cfv.lud, who is nt Upper H nmno
ljike, witti instructions to make it public
ou its receipt.

Albant, N. Y., August 18. 1S81.
on.iTLtiiAN; a uae received ymir

cuujuiuuiuauiiii nnien duly '.lis, IBM. in
forniiuu me if mv noiunmtiini to tin,
olflceof l'rrsldmto! Hie Umleil blutes
UV the National Democraliu Conyen'.inn
lately nssemlilfd nt Ohlengo I nccept
tbe nomination wilh n gr.iufnl npirci.i-lio- n

of the hiipreme honor conferred ami
n s itiini a or tlio respopsitiility
M'hloli In its acceptance I nssunis. I b..e
carefully considered the plattorni adopt-c- d

by the ennveution and cordially up.
prove the hiiine So pUin n blaUmeul
of the Deinoeratia faiib nnd tlio princi-
ples upon wlicu that Dirty appials tothr
sulfrjges of tl. jieoplo uteds no biippie.
ni nt nr expl tnatimi

I' should be r ine inhered that the n(Boe
of Priduil is iseniiul'y execmivv in
its tMtnro. The Uws niactul by the
leai-hUl- br.noh of the govdrnmeut the
Chief Executive is tiouud faithfully to
enforce, and wheu i wi.dum of'lhe
political party which (.elt-ct- s ono of iu
inenilurs as n nominee for that nfil. e ban
ontllnfd Its policy and deel ued its
piiiicipbs, It seems to me tint nothing
jn the character of the (lrlc or the
tieetssiiles of the esse rqnir. s uior
Irmn the irudidate ncw'eptiu sneh u

Ihnu th suggihiinu of ceriaiu
vicll known trulbs. so absolutely vitHl to
tlio kitoty ii lid wi ll. ire ol the nation that
they cauuot be too olttu recalUd or too
serioukly eulorceri,

WHEN TUB fE'TLE OIVERN.
We proudly cull tmrs a government

by tho peoplu. 1. is not Mich when a
class is tolerated whloli atroaates to it-

self the management of puhlm aftHira.
heekiug to cniitrol the peoplo imtend ut
xeiireseiitiug thrill Parlies are the ne-

cessary outgrow 111 of cur
but A goeriilUfiit is not by the pre

ouo parly tastens its control uoou
the country and prrpntuatos pnwr by

nun betra.Mng the peo leiusltail
ot.frrvli g them. A govermntt.1 Is not
by Hie people when a ri'Milt which slrnhl
lciroirut Hid ilitflliprnt will ot frro xnd
t'linklng men is, or cm be, detern d
b the iham(lit. corruption of their tut- -
flSU' s.

h n an rWrttou to offloe shall ba ilia
select ou by the voters of one of their
dumber to nunm lor a tiuia a pnbllu
lrnt, ii stead nt his riadutatlun to lbs
pr frhslon of poliile. when the In, Idem
of the ballot, quiokeued by a reuse ot
duly, shall avenue truth brtntyvd nnd
pledges broken, aud wheu the mffrn
shall be nliogether free aud nneoitupied
the lull r.nli;wtbu of a aoveruoieiit by
the people will be at hand. And of the
mo its to this did not one would, in uiy
jadgmrnt, be more iff olive than au
muendment to the Couklllullon diMinali-l.- v

ig the Prtsldeiit Irnm
Varu wn onrslJtr (he palronaBo of ih s

giwt i Cite, the clleuffieabi of poncr,

tho temptation to retain ubtia ploces
onro gnined nnd, Uioio tbnii all, the
avaiUbibty n pan)' finds In all lhcumb-ti-

whom n horde ot i niih
n zeal t.oru ol beiirfiis received and

by the hope of lavois yet to come,
stand ready to nld with nioLey and
trained political service, we recognize
in the eligibility of the President for

a nirst seiimis claURer to that
ca m. I'ellherato nnd Inlelligtnt polillcnl
action wlilch tnuit ohsiacttrize u

by the peopjp.
tue imeiie-- t cr Lilian.

A trtio Aiuerion sentiment rrcogniz'S
tho dignity of labor, nnd tbo tact that
lienor lies In honest, contented labor is
an element of national urosperlty. Abil-
ity to worn constitutes the oapitnl and
tho wage of labor tbo income of n vast
number of our population, nnd this

should be jcnloutly protected.
Otir workiugman are not niking unres.
sciiiuble indulgence; but, as iulilligeiit
and mnulv eltiiti'us, they seek the saire
consliUration which those demand wLo
tiayo other Interesls nt stake. They
should recciie tin ir full sharo of the
or nud attention of those who make
ni.d extcule tho laws, to tbo end that
the wants nud needs of the tuiplojers
nud tho employed xhall alike be

Iho prospfrity of the eouii-Ir-

the common heritage of both,
As relaied to Ibis snl jn'1,

w hile we should not Iheim-migmtin-

of those whoci metn ncknovl
erigj nllrgiance to our pnvfrnmeut aid
add to our citls-- n popnlulion, jet n

means of proteetinn to our MorMegimn
n rliffrrcnt ltilo should pn vail couctru-in- g

ttioso who, if they conio or aio
brought to cur land, do not intend to be-

come Ann-r'ci- oilljipns, but will inju
c mp'tn with those justly entitled

io our Held of labor,
l'lUlLCTl iN r. n LA 11 u

In '1 letter accepting the unmlnaticu
to the ofUco ol Governor, nearly two
years ago, I made the lollowlng state
ment, to which l have steadily ndheied:

1 no lnuoiini' chases constitute tlir
niiiin part of our population. Ttoy
bould bs protected in their i tforts peace

ably to nssrrt their rights when enilnug- -

iTeil oy nopregati-- capital, and hII s

on this subject should rccoguiEMtt e
iiueof the Slate li r touest toil aud be
Irnmi d with n view of improving tLe
condiiieu of the w orkingmaii. A propci
regard for the welfare oi the woikinginai,
being n separably connected with Hit
Integrity of our inalittuioiiR, nono ol
our cilizeu.i era more Interested than
they in guarding against any corrupting
li.fluinces wnich seek to piriert the
boiiellciuit purposes of our gnveriimeiit,
and none should be more Walehliil ol the
nitlnl machii'.i'ionB ol thoe who ulltirt
them to htlMtiflioted injuiy."

motiTs or the individdal.
In a iree country ttio ctutnilment ol

the absolute lights ut tho individual
should only be such as is essential ti
the peace nud good order ol thecouimun-ny- .

The limit betneeu the proper sub
jects of igriveriiiaeutal control aud Ihost
uhicbcili be more littinoly ltt to thi
moial sense nnd rrstialnl
of Ihe citiz-- u elioiihl b cirlully kept u
view. The luns uuntcetsarily interftr-in- g

with the habits nud customs ol au
ot our people which are not ull'eiiMve Io
ihu mi.ial KeuiimeiitH ot Ibo eiviliz-- r
world nud which are eouKteut witl
good eilizenshiji and the public wellari,
are unwise aud itxalions.

Ihe commerce ot a nation Ion great
extent determines its supremacy Cheap
nud easy transposition should tin rthy
be llb-lal- ly lostered. Within the limns
of the Constitution tho gent rnl Govern.
ment should so improve and protect its
natural watrrwnjs us will enable tho pro
iluorts of the country to reach a picfi --

able maikct.
THE CHIL PEL VICE.

The people i ay the wngts of the pub
llo employes nud thry nro eutitletl to ihe
fair and liouest work which the moriev
thai pud should commauel. It is tin
duly of tboei intrusted with the mauane-men- t

of their nttans to see that biio'
public service is forthcoming. The se-

lection aud releutiun of subordinates in
government employment should elipeuil
upon tleir nseerlnined fitness aud tin
vuliiool their work, and they blionld lie

neither expected nor allowed to do qnes
tioDnhle party service. The interests ol
tlir peoplu will h belter protected;
estlnate ot public labor nun duty will I o
immensely improved; public e tuple y
ment will be open to all who can demon
suato tLeir filuefs to intern; tho in
seemly f cramt Id for pl.ico utidrr Ho
gncrnmcnt, with tbo consiqnmt im-

portunity which embitters othoial Ino.
w 11 cits', and the pnb'io depaitraei' s
will mt lie filled with those who cm-cei-

it to b their first duly to aid the
party to which they owe their places in-
stead of reuderin;! patient and houest re-
turn to the pen 1).

Ill NEsT ADMINHTEATI-i- WANTED.

I belitvo tint the pnblio temper is
snch Hat the voters ol the land are pre-
pared to support the paity which uives
Ihe best promise of administering thi
govrinnieiit in the hoi est, siuiplo and
plain minner which is eonslslrtit with
its eduracler end pur oses. They have
1 arnod that mystery and couceiliuent in
the uianagemeut of their t fi'.urs cover
trnksaud betrayal. The Mninnni ship
they iiejuiro consists in honesty nun
frugality, n prompt response to

of the peoplo as they nrise and the
vigihut protection of nil their vaiied in-
terests.

It' I fhr.nld be called to the Chief
Mi'giatrnc.v of the nation by the snffrices
of my fellow-citize- I will assume the
duties ol that high office with n eolrmn
detitmii ation to e'edieate every effort to
the country's good and with ,.n hnmbli
reliance upon the favor and support of
theSnprtnis being, who I believe will
always bless honest linuuui endeavor in
Ihu conscientious discharge of pnblio
onty. Gitovrr. Cleveland.
To Colonel William F. Vilas, chairman.

nnd D. P. Bester and others, member
of the notification commllte-- of the
Democratic National Convontiou,

FROM WASHINGTON

Special tc the Caiiuun Advocate.
Washington. August 1G, 1ES1.

In view of the repentod denials on the
subject of the friends of Lieut. Kings- -

bury here were much shocked this nltci
noon ou learuiiiK that when his ccffln
was opened ut ltoobester it was fouud
that tbero was tin tlesb em his bones. It
is not well uneltntooel why tlero has
been ho muoh concealment in this mut
ter. Oi'inuiaudcr Schley ami Admiral
Nichols firt denied that Iltury hni been
shot, Tho official report of Lieut.
Cireely showed they din not know hat
Ibey were talkiug about. It turns out
Hut thero were only two people who
kuow abost Ihe shooting of Henry from
Lienttuaut Gnely Beorelary Chnudler
and Gen. Ib.swn. Gen. Hazeu wanted
to tell Secretary Llucolu about it, but
was uuebU to ttm bim. aud he feared to
seend him n ttlegraiu ou the subject.
lieifcg iu ignorant iu the nutter, Sccie
taiy Lincoln ud General Hancock, now
find theuistU'ttv iu tho nwkttard and

position of having attended tl a
Inuenl uf a soldier who bad been exe
cuted by order of a court-martia- n thiou
that Is in violation of all military eti
quette. Lleat. Ureely desired seer toy
in tbe matter, aud Chandler aud Gen.
IiaieHt would have obligad him iu tbU
diraeiiou bail it net umu necosssry, iu
Ylaw of tba fact having leaked out

isaitsKiaimiw en uuiuisn ina oi.
flcial teport of tbe oeourtne. It ii
now thouol.t it would l.nve ben better if
ibtf.flUrribie 83 they Wfre.had been all

given out in tbo first instance Instead of
eudravoriug to conceal them.

"There aie two snl jects," said a friend
of niiuo, who is n (intent lawyer, "lhat
Lave abioibed more lira In tissue from
tho beads of inventive geniuses than
would bn neoessnry to all the
gold that bns lu consequence) beeu put
into tbclr pockets. The first of these is
ihe ooupllng of railroad cats. Over two
hundred p"aleiila iu n year are issued for
lheo hitching devices. Why so coin.
parnttvely ucimportant n matter should
receive so much attention on tho p.irt of
inveutors Is more than I can explain.
Tho other great line of ntenled inven
tion is more sensible, though possisly
uot much more productive of rewards for
genius, (or It relates to aids for comfort
able sleepiug. Go to nny industrial fair
and you will see numerous novelties iu
bedsteads, all intended to conduce to
the luxury of slumber. The variety cf
these exhibits, however, Is very small
compared with tbo patented articles that
never gel so far In ill the bands of the
iuvenlurn as to rtach tho niniket.

A number of bank presidents through
out tho country have wtitteu to tho
Postmaster-Genera- l asking him to

"Thompson's liauk Note and'
0mmereel lUpotlcr" i'nm the mails.
Iu referring to these letters today, As

sistaut Attorney.Geueint Frermali mill:
'The Dank Note and Commercial lie- -

porter' Is a blackmailing sheet published
In New Yolk. Tho plan is to solid the
paper to all tho leading banks, and nfter
a time a hill foi $5 is sent to the bank,
Ujoii the refusal of tlio bauk to pay the
bill, a letter is Bent threatening to at
tack its credit unless the bill is paid."

The new pension cfiico building is
progressing slowly and when completed
will l,o ouo oi tho largest structures lu
ibo country. It is built of brick with
terracotta trimmings containing repre-
sentations of mililary life. While Ihe
Pension office is olttu regarded as hos
tile, to the interests of tho boldier, tho
Committee on Peusions of both tho Sen
ato and House ol lleprcsenlntives have
been exceedingly friendly. Senator
Mitchell, chairman of the Ssuate com
ttiltter, has been known to strongly re
commend a perBion, as being just and
proper, which has been disilloAod by
ihe peision eflicials. Si also m the
House committee. Mr. F.ittou, of Penn-sjlwiui- a,

a Democrat, has beeu heard lo
say that he wouleloontrsee Ihe Govern
ment suffer, tbau to feel that a deserving
snl lier sbi iihl go unrewarded It is n
rare exception lhat Oongiess does not
Kraut a pension wheu recommended by
the committee.

In Foreign Lands.
Fre.in our own Cunvfjmmlent.

It Mil Aug. 18SI.
"And this l Home, that fnt on her seven bills

And frnni her throne ofheauty ruled Iho
woihl."

lie who w rites of Borne, osiuines a task
which requires volumes instead orcolui'-ns- ,

and years inttenil of hours in its comple-
tion; but in epito of this, wo hope to he
able eyen in the brief limits of a letter, to

civeour readers some idea of tho Eternal
City.

Home has had a wondrous history. From
the elmo when the first fortress was built
on the Palatine Hill by Uoiniilus, more
than two thousand six hundred years ago.
on through Iho reigns of the klncs. the
stern rule of Ihe republic, the glory of the
Empire when i's population was nuinbeied
by million, its decline nnd tall, Iho

of ruin until duriiii; the wars of the
Guelphsand Glilhellines Hie number or Its
inhahilsnls was redured to only about

ns well nulurlnc Ihe later regeneration
of the city.it presents a history without n
parallel among the nations. The Uomn of
to day has a population of nhout 300,000
and occupies only about one halt (the north-
ern poillon) of tho spare enclose by the
Aurelian walls. As tho capital of united
Italy however, it is a prosperous city and
promises good thins? for the future. The
river Tiber, a muddy, sluggish stream,
winds through Ihe city in as utherlv di
reetion, dividing it in two unequal pirls.
by far tho larger portion, including the
Palatine, the Capitoline, Iho tin1

Coellan, tho Aventlne and tho Qiilrinal
liU's-liein- on Iho esftern side, with the
palace of the Vnllcnn, SI, Peters, tha castle
of Si. AuR'Io nnd the Jnnleuliini hill on
the western bank. Tlie principal street of
modern Home is the Oorno, which extends
from the Turin del Pupnln on Ihe north, In
a southerly direction through the heart of
the oily to the foot of the Capitolino Hill.
It Is a well built street, lined with (hops,
hotels, etc , nnd on line ofternoons is cay
wilh its exhibition of modern Itomau life
and fashion,

Tho great central point ofirlerest in the
city is Iho Itoinan Forum, located between
the Capitnlinn Hill on tlio ninth nnd the
Palatine Hill on the south and nearly In
the renter nf Ihe ancient cilv. Its build-
ings were deslrnyed hv Oulscard in the
eleventh century and for four hundred
years it less a waste and a receptaclo for
tho rubbish of the city, until Ihe entire
spsro was filled to Iho depth of 21 feet and
all knowledge of Ihe n und names oi
the ancient buildings was lost. Sineo Ihe
fifteenth century hnwover,exca vol Ions have
been carried on at intervals, until Hie en-li-

Fern in ns well as many nf the adjoin-

ing buildings lnvo been uncovered. This
little parallelogram, los than s thousand
feet in length and nhout four hundml feet
wide possesses more of interest Hum any
similar spot in Europe. At Ihe northwest
crn end whereon the slope nf the Capitol-
ine Hill now elands the palace of the Ben

alnr, Ihe Tabularium or Hall of Uecnrds
was formerly located. In front rise three
while marble columns, marking the site of
the temple of Vcepsslan. A little fanher
on, lo tbo right, right granite columns
etaudiug on a laee rixtecn feel high nre all
lhat remain nf Iho magnificent temple of
Saturn, built lung before the Christian era
On tho left is the massive arch nf Septiin-lu- s

Scveruj, its fine proportion and Impos-

ing stolidity almost frowning on the ruin
aruuml. Between the arch and tho Tabu-

larium ttiinl the Temple of Conrord and
Senaloiial Hall, where Cicero convened the
Senate and with hiaterribto thiirmo de-

nounced Ihe conspiracy oi Cstaline. Fur
ther on the foundations of iho Basilica
Julia nre seen, wilh Ihe column of Phneeit
in frout, tbo "nsinelew column with a
buried base." mentioned by Byron, Be-

yond the basilica, three marble oolmuns of
the temple ol Castor and Pollux are still
standing and directly opposite are tberulis
of the temple id Julius Orawr Deified, built
upun the spat where Antony delivered bis
momofgbu uruteu ami where fir' Uaiy
w turned. Al rtiflerent itil through
tnf fmm the ivment ol the Via Sacra,
which dccenileil from tbe Capitoline Hill
and J'SueJ pn beneath tbe arch ulTitm

t ) tho southern gate ot the oily, still re-

main. Over Iho masslvo blocks of lava
which form this 'Sacred Way," have
thundered tho chariots uf the tinman gen
erals as their legions poured forth hi con
quer the world. Iteturning, along this
route inarched Iho victors lu triumph,
leading their captives in chains Blnl bear-

ing tho rich spoils nf their Vanquished foes.
All aroiind nre ruihed temples and palaces,
tho relics uf tha ancient glories of this
mighty city. Blandlng hy tho side of the
excavation ami looking out over the shat-
tered fragments of tho past, it seems tha
opened grave of a buried nation.

Tho Palatine Hill which sdjotns the
Forum on the south, was from the earliest
history of the city, the homo of the aristoc-
racy. Hero tho Orncchl, Marlus, Cicero,
Marc Antony and many others had their
resiliences and beto wero tho palaces of
Augustus, Tiberius, Callguln, Nero, Ves-

pasian aud Septimius Sevtrus. In the
laler yesrs of tho empire, the entire hilt
became covered with the palaces of the
Ceoars, and the ruins, wnlch have been
uncovered within the past lirty years, glvo
unmistakable evidence of the magnificence
of tho original structure. A short dlsinuce
southeast of tho forum, Ihe arch of Titus
spans tho Vis Sacra, hearing mi its Inside
walls, Ihe famous "has reliefs" representing
Titus in a triumphal procession Willi the
Jewish captives bearing tho rich epillsof
the temple at Jerusalem, among which
may still bn seen the golden candlesticks,
tho silver trumpets and (he golden table.
A little farther on tha rise tho majestic
ruins nf Ihe Coliseum. This wonderful
structure, built by Vespasian nnd Titus
early iu the Christian era was the largest
IjullilniK of its kind ever erected ar.d would
accommodate nearly one hundred thousand
spectators. The seats rose in receding tiers,'
sons to nll'ord all a goad view of the vast
areas, In which men as well as beasts were
"bull Imred to make a Homaii holiday."
Tho bight of tho massive oblong pile was
nearly 200 feet; nnd although It was for

years used cs a quariy, several of the com-

paratively modern palaces of Home being
built of material obtained here, it is still
by far tho most imposing ruin of the city.
Its solidity gave rise to tho familiar say-

ing:
"While stands tho Coliseum Homo shall

stand :
V hen Tails Iho Onllscnm Koino shall fall ;

And when ltoino falls tho world."

The Capitoline lllll, at the northern end
of tho Forum and st the southern end of

the Corso, is reached Irom thn norlh by a

lone flight of steps ascending from the small
piazia of Arn Cmli. The slope next the
Fnruni is occupied hy tho Palace oT the
Senator. On tlie right, where the Temple
nfJupilor formerly clone, !s the Palaceof
the Conservators, containing a valuable col-

lection of pictiues and anliquep, bronzy
among tho latter what is supposed hi bo

tho Capitolino Wolf mentioned by Cicero

Just beyond this platans is the famous
Tnrpeaii flock. Opposite the P.il.ico of the
Coiisrvatiirs,and hieing It, is the Capiloline
Museuni.containiuE an extensive collection
of sculptures.! ncliiding Hie Dying Gladiator,
the Faun ol Praxiteles, which was the sub-

ject of tlawlhorne's "Marhlo Faun," tho
Venus of the Capitol and many other cele-

brated works. Theopen space between the
Musuem nnd the P.ilace,contains the family

statue ol Marcos Aurelius, while
on either 6ide of tha grand ataircaso nro the
stalues of Castor and Pollux.

Aiming the churches of Rome, St. Peter's
of course holds the first place. It stands on

on the west sido of Hie Tiber, a short
from tho castle ol St. Angelo, and on

the silo of Ihe circus of Nero where many
Christians wore martyred and where St,
Peter is said to hayo been b'lried after his
crucifixion. Tha present building was
commenced in in 1500 hy Popo Julius II
hut was not dedicated until more than a

century later. The expense of tho work
was so great (Ihe cost ol tho main building
alone being esllinaled nt fifty millmnsol
dollars) that the Popes resorted to the solo

of indulgences to raise fund'; thus prcoipi
tatlng at least the opposition which led (o

Keformntion. The approach lo St Teter'a is

through a large open spaco with a vast
semi circular quadruple
sido containing hundreds ofmas'ive pillars.
In the centre, surrounded by fountains, is
Iho obelisk brought from Heliopnlia to

UoiiiB hy the Kmperor C.diRiihi. It is Ihe
only obelisk iu Rome which has never been
overthrown. Tho building itself is more
than 000 leet in length and about 400 fret
In width at tho transept. The greatgihlcd
arch of the nave is supported hy double
pillars on each side and rises 150 leet above
the pavement. The dmne, leet in di-

ameter and 350 feel high on tho inside, is
supported by four massiv'o piers in which
are niches rnntallilug statues 10 leet high.'
Beneath the dome is the reputed tomb ol

St. Peter, covered hy a brouzo caimpv SI5

ftet in bight, supported hy four twisted
bronze coluinns.tlie whole weighing 5S tons.
All around aro numerous chapels and
tombs with many sepulchral monu.iienls
and memorable tablets. From the summit
of Ihe dome a fine view of the city can ho

obtained and those who wish can ascend to
the ball at the font of the cross, which rises
150 leet ubove the pavement below. In
spite of its immense size there is an appar-

ent lack of magnitude in St. IVter'- - which
can only ho accounted lor by the fact that
its surroundings and lis entire plan nre on

so gland a scalo that one's standards of

measurement are of unusual proportions.
And sonio writer saes, "The angels In ihe
Baptiftery aro enormous giants; the doves
colossal birds of prev." Some idea of the
yaslness nf St. Peter's may be obtained
from the lact thai its ground plan is iHoo
as largo as Hist ol St. Paul's in London,
while its contents are threo times as
great as iho latter edifice.

Adjoining St. Peter's on tbe norlh is the
Vatican Palace, which lor centuries has
been the residence of tbe Pouts. It is an
immense pile nf bulldlngs,conlaiiiing twen-

ty courts and over 11,1100 rooms, halls and
chapels. Within its walls aro the Sistino
Chapel, containing tho world renowned
(rescues of Michael Angelo J the Status and
Li'gsie of Haphml ; Iho Picture Gallery and
the Gallery of Sculptures, comprising ono

of the most extensive and valuable art col-

lections iu the world.

The only building nf ancient Home not
now in ruins is the Pantheon, a circular
structure boated between tbo Corso and the
Tiber. It wss built by Agrippi, 27 years
befme Christ, and was ciiteeiruted as a

rbrielien church iurly in the teyeiith cen- -

tuly. It is lighted onlv Irom a circular
ojiening in the dome, which is iho largest
hi Ihe world, being feet in diammrr.
Within Ihe chapels are the tombs uf ninny
famous ortUls.n well as that ol Victor

'

Kmauusl, tho late king of Italy,

Next in intsrest Ui St. Peter's and taking
prteedonee of it lu eeeleiiastbul rank is the

' Church of St. John Latrran, located In the
suiftliMstern part of tbe city, near Iba walls
Thi, la ft... nknrnh l.fth. P.., .a U!ih.n, .,r

Home and here his corooatiein tslat plaeo.
For a thousand years previous to the oc-

cupation of Ibo Vatican the palace adlolu-in- g

this church was tbe roideoca of the

Popes. Nesr by In a smsll building is the
Boa I a Santa, a flight nf 23 marble steps,
said lo be those occnded by Christ when
entering the Judgment Hall, in Jerusalem,
They nre enclosed nud tin one is permitted
to pass up but on their knees. At Iho time
of our ylsit several devotees wero tolling
wearily up the ascent. It was midway up
these stairs lust Luther, recalling tho
words, "the just shall live by faith," sud-
denly rose to his feet and descended.

South ol tba city, about a Inile beyond
tho walls is the church of St. Paul, built on
tlie traditionary burial placo nf the great
apostle to Hie gentiles. Tin extorlor is ex-

ceedingly plain, but nothing can surpass
the magnificence and richness nf Iho Inter-

ior. On cccli side of the nave is n double
row of columns of great beauty and the en
tire Interior is decorated with line marbles
and mosaics. Tho canopy over the high
altar is supported by columns of Oriental
alabaster with pedestals of mslscblto, and
the same only ornamentation abounds
throughout the lull-ling- .

The catacmbs of Kuneare among the
most interesting leatures of that wondorlul
city. They nro not as Is usually supposed
directly under the city, but aro scattered
without the Walls on all s! les, These vast
subterranean charnel houses were original-
ly quarries hut In later years were used as
burial places. Tho passages aro usually
from seven to eight feet in hlglit and four
or five feet wide, the chambers of Ihe dead
being in tiers at tho sides Many of them
are now vacant, but others still contain
their ghastly deposits, while hero and there
a grinning skull or some either fragment is
all that remains of tho skeleton. The cata-
combs of St. Callxlusati the Appian Way
wera visited by us and sie of especial in-

terest as containing the tomb) o several ol
the early popes, as well as shout 170,000
persons of mole lowly rank.

Throughout the city are many places
piloted out by tradition as connected wilh
incidents in the lives of Peter nud Paul.
The Mamerliuo prison, built 010 years

Christ, near tho Arch of Septimius
Sayerus is well identified und was uiuloiihl
edly the scene of many tragedies related hy

historians. The pillar is still shown to
which Peter nnd t'aul were chained und
also thu spring which burst forth miracu-lnusl- a

to enable Peter lo baptise his jailors.
Tlie spring, however, is unlortuualcfy men
tioned hy Plutarch ns existing more than
a century before The prison consisted of
two cells cut out of tho solid rock, one
above the other, with an opening at the
top through which tho coiieleuiued weru
letdown. In the "Ghetto," or Jews' quar
ler, is pointed out tho "hired bouse" occu-

pied hy Paul during tho three years of his
slay iu Koine. It is uow occupied by a
bakery.

But the extent to which this letter has
already grown compels us to pass on with

a mention of tbo famous TrojanV
Column; the ancient Theatre of Marceilus:
the Temple ol Vesla, near the bridge so

bravely defended bv Horaliiifj tha Cloaca

Maxima or great sewer, built nearly 2,51 0

years "ago and slill in perfect repair; the
ancient aqueducts which ciosscd the plains
about the city miseries of arches miles in
length; tho modern fountains, which furn-
ish an abundant supply of pure water; tho
ruins ot ihe Baths of Caraca lla, which con-

tained accommodations for over 1,000

bathers ut a time; the ancient churches of

Santa Maria Maggmre, Sanla Croce, St. Co

cilia and many others; the Borghese, the
B.irlerinl,tiu-Ib'spiglios- l and other pal icea,
wilh their almost invaluable art collections,
as well as many places of minor ImiKirl-aiiro- .

As wo wander about the streets of this
city lhat once ruled Iho world, and Iew

the ruins of its nncic.it magnificanio, ur
admiration lor the ability and power of
thore grand old Romans who once trod Its

streets Increases, and our contempt fn the
degenerate rae which now occupies this
fair land develops in proportion. Wlielher
it will ever regain its loriuer magnitude or
realize tho hopes and traditions of its
founders and prove an "L'lcrnal City," we

cannot tell. lis past belongs to hisliny.
Its luture is wilh Und. C. L. N.

For Assembly.
I hereby announco myself as a candi-

date for tho nomination and election of
it Democratic llopresentativo for tho next
Legislature. Whether elected or defeat-
ed, I shall continue to labor for the com-
plete overthrow of all monopolies nnd
iho various means nud agencies which
are ontinually employed to oppress tlio
poor, firmly believing that neither Na-
ture nor God ever dusigneel tiiat tho poor
should be, as they now are, virtually, the
slaves of tlie Plutocracy better known
as the MONEY POWKK. Oooel wages
for a fair day's work, to be promptly paid
in cash, should bo tho law. und no Com-
pany Stores, nor any other methods,
should bo ullowed to exist, to over-reac- h

tlio laborer.
Strongly believing that these are,

others, really the great und vital
things that nro of practical importance
to tlio masses of the people, and that they
must ho radically corrccteil, sooner or
later. 1 pledge myself, under all circum-
stances, to advocate them witli un un-

yielding conviction, that it is for justice,
right and tlie good of Immunity. And I
shall do it with energy and force.

V. M. llAPSIIEll.
Lchighton, June 1, lb'Sl.

For Assemblyman.'
JAMES SWEENEY,

of Summit Hill, will be a candidate for
the nomination of Assemblyman before
tho Democratic County Convention, fcsiil-je- ct

to the rules of the prrty. t.c.

For County Treasurer.
GEOIIOE W. KEISEU.of Weathcrly,

announces himself us u candidate fur tho
office of County Treasurer, subject to the
decision of tlio Dcinocrutiu Nominating
Convention. t.c

For County Treasurer,
HENRY DOYER,

of W'oissport, Pa., will be a candidate for
tlio nomination for County Troasurer,
beforo tbo Democratic County Conven-
tion, according to tho rules of the party.

July 10. lSSl-t- c

For County Troasurer.
C1IAS. E. MILLEIt,

of East Munch Chunk, will he a candid-
ate for the noraiiuition for County Troas-

urer, at tlio Democratic County Conven-
tion, subject to tho rules of the party.

July lU-- t. e

For County Commissioner.
ANDHEW GUAVKU. Jit.,

of Woiasport, IV, subject to the rule of
the Democratic County Nominating Con-
vention, july 96- -t c

For County Commissioner,
JOHN AKNKU,

of WeUsport, will lie a candidate for the
nomination of County Commhwlouer

the Democratic Convent iein. fclub-ji- vt

to the rules of the party j

Bi'i'iH'Jil'H-M'-

NEff ADVEin ISEMKNTS.

LOST. REWARD.
LOT. A HOUND, with both Mack

two (.lack spots, one un side nnd other on ton
nf back, answers to Ihe name ofl'ero."Whoever lias found him and will return hint
to the uncial signed will tn liberally rowarded.

11 BW 1) KN rDA N'tUL,
Parry vlilc. Carbon oottiity Pa.

Aug. H, 1S!.5

Royal Aroanum.
Leblglilon Counoll. No. 870. Hoyal Arcan.

urn. is ono of tho 8 7 subordinate councils
working under tlio Jurisdiction of tho Su-
premo and Orand t'ounoil of ha lloval Ar.
oinum under whose authority It cilsls. by
viiiiiBinit cimrecr tuny uranicn oy ene p,u.
proine Council. A few obpcls ot tho order:

1st. To give all moral nnd material aid In
Its power to lis members and those dependent
Up HI I HVIII.

al. To ctnb!lsh a Widows' and Orphans
lloncflt Vuotl. Ironl which, on the antlnom.
tory evidence of the death of a member ot
the order who has compiled with all iho

a sum not oseeeilloir :roa shall
he paid to his family or tboso dopendenton
iiiui, as no may direct.

Tluii. iho aimvn articles are carried out tho
rononlngcard will attest,

W, O. WEISS, itegeut.
II. J. IlnitTiesv, Secretary.

Wrsr IIkthlkhkm, Ann, 7, 1884.
W, 0. Wkiss Dear Slrl Porinlt me lo

acknowledge reoelit of order lor 300o,
amount of tnsutnnce held In i our Lodge by
my lalo hushaml, William liny, I.

Holleieiiio truly e of alt kindness
shown ilnrlnir my husband's lllno-s- , I en
Iru hiully s.iy that tlio orocr In fills to ihelal.n. ....nit .l.n.f. t.viiv. (in.i.11 i ll.va. lv VB IliO JOCUS'ure to ooni moud it to all.

Sincerely yours,
A LICU T. BOYD.

Anpust ti w3.

Baird Has Hit It!!
lie cornea this time wilh his owu model

Opera Honao, which will be located on

the lot near tbe Foundry, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 25th.

I. W. BAIRD'S
KASTADOH Railroad Sliois

consolidated with bis

Mammoth Minstrels.

NO GILT,

NO GLITTER,

NO CHEAP PARADE

I3oth Afternoon cfc Evening.

Admission, 25c.

esi S 10
ffiS pv 7-- 12

BaiaS --:f3

See) i2'a.

( 5 I.
TXT A TCr'PTOTi n rTr-- o ii t u 1 v e ofv v jfo hi ndiiri Ft Id triivel
Arn rKTfi'tt ihrouirh (urin cuun.JiriJM y with vw.uai.li:

WOtlKA VOU flPKCIl. f!I.A98K8 OF ni'SlNKS
MUX AND MKM1AN1CB wllit It fit,
nufil 111 in, Klvinif iltvir onlurs nt "Vlslitj
piofitfl llbcnil, eiiy nnl quick; itn relor lu
utMitleni' n otenrtntz 25 to 50 h week wt.o nr

wilh thu w rk; only 410 caiilul '
qutrod; wrlio for pariiculiiralfyou me.ui bus.--

litres; ulye niie, trailo or prvvluuu empliy-ine- nt

nn'l jelerences Pali 1st r, I'allber &
Co t Vunderbill Ave, New Voik

7000 AGENTS WASTED TO
to Bull the only official bioouaphub or
CLEVELAHD hendIks
Hv Porslieimer, "f V. Y.. Mem.
her ol V. S. rmiKrees, unit W U. Hens.'!,
( l.i.tnuan Dcm. Sinto inn of I'a... Intinutu
f (emit ol (1. & II Ir Is the must ukmaih.x.
lnti rrstlntr ami ifichly 1lmthtkatp, lionet-I-

iMMKLNfi: nhHAxn. A He" me u mnio
MONI-- II llilP llnuSTKKL milTHAIIB. flKLIH
fastest nnl pa iikst. IJeare of unreli-
able, buoks. Wrlto lo Huuuaud
Uuod., 72J Chestnut St., I'luhutdpiiU.

GALL AT THE

NOVELTY STORE,

next to the A dvooate office,

Bankway, Leliigliton Pa.,

Tor
Genu'

TJri'lerwear
Hoso f o r s.

and llhllilren, Japan.
eso und oilier Poo k at

llanilkeichlf Is. Suspenders,
T h lil e ('lollies. Ileal Ri.reads,

Towels and Tunellng. I'ombs. Shoo
llruslies. Hnlr Brushes, Keallicr iiusters,rar and H.us, vli.ums,

Areordeons. Knives and Furks,
1'i.eket Knives, Ituior Siraps. l'ins,

Needlen, and a Itirua variety of
other artlelei which we nre

ttdlliiKat very Low l'rlees
i'UH U A B II. Hall

und he convlnerd
that weiir!ell

lavKoedsat
a t must

tl O
8T

Ladles' Ilress Dutlons from 8 cents to 18
renin per dr.en I.IbIb Thread Oluves, t r
Ladles and HI Isscs Irom 11 cenls loS eenls.
Ml - nnd Ohlldrein Lace Collars at 0,10
and 12 cents eai-h- , dents' n ekwear, llnws,
Konrls un I Dollars 1'ha "llanner" ttollar
only lOccnii iicr tiox. LaoeD, and lu coats
per yar I.

July 12 ,188

Academic Department,
OF

MflMeiteg Ctto, AllfifltowD, Pa.

rr.rrAiiES roa collxoe. fou teachiso and
foh ncaiNEea.

NEXT DKS3I0N OI'KNS

Septeml)or 4th, 1884.
Thorniwhly Reorirnnlxed. All Tenehers of

xerlence. Seelal Advmtaii.
awl Ulselpilnu and Good

Behularslnp.
Circular and luriher partlcoUrs

address itie prinalpals,
UF.ilItor.T. KTTINOEn. M. A.,
l;. S. llIKTUll, H. Ji.

ACMleinle lieperiintnt, Mulilnbe-ir("ollfa- :e

AllvnioHii, I'n. Aut

Nino Teaohors Wanted.
An anamination of for Mm I'ah-li- e

Schools or Ualmnlnv Tonmhlp, will he
held In mo ticliool llou.e, nt I'leasant Our-n- r

on
SATURDAY, SKl"T. Orn, IMI.

oemnif-uclonn-l a o'olnrk A. M. A'lntnre-Ml- f
t ur tallMtlnt; the Sshool Tux

far taid Tuwn'sblp.
Ily Order ortha Hoard.

tliiliFIlKY I'ElKlt. tsecretary,
Msboaluv, August tllli, HlJ.

R PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Umners nnd Consum

ers, at their BItEAKEll at LEIllGliTON, Pa.,

At WiUJLuh EaaBBik Pa-aee- .

Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lbs. to
the ton : -

Lehigh
I

Egg, - -
btove, -

ll' Chestnut No.
(

Chestnut No.
Buckwheat,

11

Culm,

TERMS
July 10, JSSii.ly

lW"fc. M a ,

- -

fce.. S.C. Our YounB Lndles and Gentlemen will find It tn Ihrlr ndvnntnira n.Clll jef.iro nun linmnir rlnanliara. ll...vlll Hn.l .1.. n vc-i- i i . TV 19
Town AT UO'lTOM PlllOKS.

01ft Fost Office Biilldinii,
Aprl 4, J533.lT

XL; CiJ

JAMES

lie will bo to
nnd

BEND TRIAL COX

$3,15
3.15

1, - - 3,00
2, - - 1,75

- - 1,05
50

CASH.

mm !
The un lerslgned calls the attenllortofhls many friends and patrons tulilLargo and i'ashlonnblo Stock of

Spring: and SomuierGoofls,

Consisting of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of every description and Stylo In the
Market, InoluOlnE a special lino of

Lady's Shoes
Also, a fall line of

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,
a""Ji-r.- STOCK let

BANK Street, LEHIGHTON

WALP,

receive his numerous frienda

Head a Patient says of it:
"Tlie rastllles I purchased frnm jriin In Avgvtt

to me most vt.ucliislvalr Unit "while there U
F'rore Is hope." Titer did their work far be-
yond my utmost expectations, for I eertliilr did
not einfct that a Imhlt r FOUItTEtJN yEAHa1
JlUftATlON could be completely gettcu under con-tr- ot

la the exceedlcelr short time ortwo month.
1 can assure yon that no falso mndcstr will keep m.
ftom Uolns: alt lhat 1 can lu adding? to the snccesa
tvhtcli will surely crown so beneficial a remedy."

Aboveutrwttroni.laiterdsUd W.Va Dee 29, 133
Tbo Pastilles are prepared and sold only by tbn

HARRIS REMEDY CO. UF'G CHEMISTS,
S05 N.IOth.St. UT. LOUIS, MO.

Cm i&iVs ticiissst 3. t9 ncBiti 55, tiin astiit 1

Dealer in

STOYES AND TINWARE,

Has removed to his now Store Room, opposite St
Brother's Tailoring Establishment, on

. i

Bank St., Leliigliton,; Pa.,
"Where pleased

customers.

Fine

What

Clauss

Ho! For Hew Goods!

Have received an enormous stock of OIIOICE GOODS,
comprising

Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

FOCI

1838. Establisliccl 46 Yeai-s-. 1884.

MARVIN SAFES.
o -

Marvin's Is tlie only Bafa with absnlutcly rlry filllnR.
Marvin'. U the only Safe liavins: tho ''Innijue end ImprnTemrnt.
Marvin . is tho only Safe naviiie a contlnunus pnjo line flutienii Ih hinge lo nfdoor.
Marvin's is Ihe only Safe In which the iluor and Irame ara inUr looked at all imlnti.
Marvin'. I. theouly Bafa iu which tkeilnor jointi will not aud cannot open and spread by

the orlinn nf heat.
Maryiu'i i. the only Safa thebaclt of which cannot be removed with a common icrrw-ilrlve-

Itcinember that no other make of Pnfe lias even the equivalent
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvement, or the "solid forged
frame with sliding back-plate- ." Call and examine.

Marvin Safe Co., G23 Chestnut St,, Philadelphia, Pa.
A , i-- A "i"T TT TT'TXT C! TXT " TIT

Near L. & S. Depot, Leliigliton. Pa.
March 8. 186t-n-i

Bring in your Job Work.


